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MONDAY, DCCEMUEIl 11, 1809.

With Jim Ham Lewis on the ictlred
list, the present Congress Is likely to
run short on pyrotechnics.

Governor Lcary of Guam flnds that
being n big toad In n little puddle Is

often accompanied by more adminlS'
trathe tioubles than tho Presidency.

The First American bank true to Its
progressive name leads tho van in giv-

ing Illto the financial necessities from
lack of which It liqfl Buffered so long.

Ilartwell forwaids assuranco that
tho Picsldcnt deals at length on Iln-v.a- L

In tho message. The people had
this assurance beforo Hartwcll spoke.

Tho tale of wrecks on the Humboldt
bar will soon be long enough to at-

tract tho poets. According to nil
tho thcino should bo "Tho Com-

pany Orders, Mako Time" ."

Count tho sets of fouis In the next
regiment matching through tho streets
and It will glvo you n better concep-

tion of tho meaning of Gen. Metliucu's
report of over 400 killed and wounded
In one battle.

After all it Is the young men who
are taking tho lead In tho discussion
of municipal problems. In assuming
tho new lino of work wo would suggest
that the Research Club make its meet-
ings more frequent.

Apiopos of tho pro-llo- sentiment In
France, was It not French coin, French
so.dlers and French lnflucnco that
played mi Important part In helping
tho thirteen colonics to pull through to
a successful Independence?

If tho peoplo who nro making such a
powwow over Congressman Roberts
would malco an equal effort to improve
tho laws of divorce In the nation, their
virtuous howl would
possess the virtue of consistency.

The 40th Is as husky a lot of
.fighters as has been seen in Honolulu
and for grucrnl discipline It has had
few If any aupeiiors that have rested
forr ir any superiors among tho regi-
ments thnt have rested at this port.

Italian laborers fiom tho Southern
Statei) should bo qulto as acceptable to
tho sugar planters as laborers from
Italy. Our peoplo cun at least guaran-
tee that immigrants from the South-
ern States need have no fear of lynch-Iri- R

parties In Hawaii.

The British censor Is doing thorough
work In keeping army maneuvers from
too public, but the British reports are
overflowing with detail us compared
with what tho public gets out of Pre-
toria. Oom Paul Is a past master in
keeping his movements secret until
its army Is jeady to strike.

Ilxpansion has at least given to the
report of the Secietary of War a vital-
ity it has not possessed In the public
mind for many years. If Congress can
bo prevailed upon to unwind a. tenth
of the red tape with which the army
has been hampered, tho most Impor-
tant battle of recent yeais will be won.

One of the best features of the ad-

ministration of the Finance office is
tho frequent publication of the treas-
ury statement. The Interior depart-
ment could possibly save Itself an Im-

mense amount of criticism nnd nt least
keep tho peoplo In touch with the work
carried forward, by following tho samo
course.

The Bulletin can bespeak for Man-
ager Eckhnrd of the Queen's Hospital
uniform courtesy In granting facts re-

garding public matters that como un-

der his administration. If the Adver-
tiser tau provo that it has been dis-

criminated against, It has a Just com-

plaint, otheiwlso It Is Indulging in a
rseless tirade.

The story of Harper's downfall is
won told. Actuated by spite against
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n board minded national leader, It at-

tempted to convince tho peoplo that
patriotism was sawdust and tho honor
of following the flag a farce. Notwith
standing Its literary excellence, liar
per's was bound to follow Its mug'
wtimp compatriots to tho scrnp heap.

It Is not beyond tho rango of prob-

abilities that the experts In solving tho
labor problem of Hawaii have been
casting too far In seeking a Bourco of
future supply for tho plniitntlou labor
market. The circular sent out by Ital
Ian labor agents In New Oilcans hull
cates that It Is not altogether neccs
sary for tho planters to Jump tho coiv
tlnent and enlist its laborers from I'u
ropcan fields direct. The Ditlletln Is

not In n position to speak for the roll
ability of the Italian labor agencies of
the South or nny other portion of tho
United Sfates. This, however, Is n
matter that can be very easily deter
mined. With the good record which
these laborers as n rulo have mndo In
the Southern country, It seems reason
able to believe that Hawaii can draw a
good quota from that district without
fear of adding an undesirable class of
citizens to tho lnbor clement.

MIXING DRINKS.

Tcmperanco advocates of England
have evolved n scheme In liquor sa-

loons that combines temperance drinks
nnd the cup that Intoxicates In n some-
what curious manner. A temperance
association under tho diicctlon of the
Bishop of Chester Is establishing pub-
lic houses whero coffeo and cocktails
aro served nccoidlug to order over the
bar. Tho only direct influence for tem-
perance is excited upon the bar ten
der.

Tho object of tho association Is to
mnko tho saloons, refreshment houses
with alcoholic ill Inks n sldo issue
nnd compelling strict order among tho
patrons. Tho vital point of tho schemo
Is tho enlistment of tho saloon man- -

tiger on tho side of temperance. He
Is charged tho full retail prlco for alco-
holic drinks, while for
beverages ho Is enabled to make a
profit of twenty per cent. The appeal
Is thus mado direct to tho Inevitable
human Interest In tno lino of goods
from which tho largest profits can bo
made. Added to tho opportunity to
make money by urging his tempcrniico
goods on tho public, the. manager, is
paid a good salary and Is held respon-
sible for tho proper beha lor of hla 8.

Good deportment Is deintiudod
and no liquor Is to bo sold to drunken
people. Excepting the sale of lutoxl-ennt-

the general scheme Is similar to
that of tho coffeo houses established
in various parts of tho United States.

While the radical temperance advo
cates are disposed to look askance at
tills recognition of the "drink demon"
tho schemo of the Bishop of Chester
has tho appearance of having" moro
practical temperance In It than any-
thing yet brought out.

TUB WAY IT IS.

(Hllo Tribune.)
The people of tho" country In general

don't seem to be qulto so proud of our
big surplus as does tho Government.
Thcro Is n considerable amount of In-

terest manifested In It however, and
tho public stand around tho big box
whern It In ntnrpil with Hinfr lmnriu In
their nni'knts vollinir "Rmnmn " wM..l.
being Interpreted is, "shell out."

ine Honolulu uuiietln, recently,
very neatly got a at vital point In tho
whnln mnttpr...... Thn.... mmatfnn la nnt an.,u.w..w.. .a .wfc ou
much, what Is tho umniint nf mnnov In

ltho treasury, as how much Is still un- -
Bjjum mm me pcopio aro entitled to.
This, according to the Minister of
Flnanco Is only n tilflo over $300,000,
which leaves a pretty big sum to be
expended between now and next
niarcn. inis uoing tno cate it would
bo well for tho Kxpetitlvn in lf thntf
coats off and start In doing fulUday
worn on inose nomesicau trails,
bridges, Hllo streets and other things
of which tho nprnmnllalininnt uY.nl! i.o
for tho benefit of mankind, and tho re
ward, Dronzo statues in the Hllo Court
House squaro or on Cocoanut Island.

The homcstwiilnr whn annt i,a n
communication some time ago, thick
ly oespnnKieu wun interrogation
points, Is simply one of a largo family,
all with tho "want to know why" com-
plaint well doveloped. In fact a nt

traveler through tho homesteads
on me normern part of this Island,
who returned nftnr nmlnrirnlnf i,.,!
hardship In penetrating a well nigh
uuyeiiuiruuiu country, reports mat no
saw question marks as men walking.
Many peoplo disbelieved him, but we
aio Inclined to think ho told the truth,
especially as these Interrogation marks
wuum irequeniiy pause nnu point
mutely at tho lines marked out by tho
Government surveyor as alleged roads.

One of tho Government organs in
Honolulu remarked relatlvo to "Homo--
Stpflllnrs" mmtllnlnt thnt tin .1tiKt Ue

peoplo needed roads and no doubt thero
was a surplus, hilt If tho expenditure
wasn't authorized by the Legislature
there was no uso kicking, It couldn't bo
done. As wo know very well there is
no question on this point at nil and as
usual tho Advertiser got at tho point
by taking on Imaginary road, Just ns
tho homceteadera get to their land.
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How brave California boys fought
for their flag Is told in On To Ma-
nila,
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The Pacific Hardware Co,

LIMITED,
HAVE RECEIVED.....

Bradley & Hubbard's Lamps.
The latest patterns direct from the factory.

Largest and choicest assortment ever imported to the country.

Wostenholm's Cutlery,
In Pocket Knives, Carvers in sets, clc , etc

A Direct Importation of

Japanese Ware
Tables, Screens, Porcelain Ware, Jardinieres, Easels, Picture Frames.

Art Goods
Mouldings, Copley Prints, Berlin Photographic Co.'s Goods, Choice

Selections from the Tuber-Pran- g ArfCo.'sjCaSldgue- -
WINDSOR & NEWTON'S

COLORS AND ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

Householh Supplies, at BetheISt.
0

Two moro carloads of MICHIGAN STOVES AND RANGES,
KEROSENE AND GASOLINE STOVES, CHINA, CROCKERY AND
PORCELAIN WARE, BIRDCAGES. ZSZZZZ'W .

To arrive in a few days, additions to our stock of FINE CUT
GLASSWARE.

Pacific -- Hardware Go., Ltd.

Guns
Powder

Shot
Just Received, Du-pon- t's

Smokeless Shot-

gun Powder, in 1 pound

tins and kegs.

Pacific Cycle & M'il Go.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

ElILKH' BLOCK, - - KOHTfcT.

190 O
CAMERAS,

And all other things

Photographic!

The Largest,
Most Complete,

And Most Up-to-D- ate

Stock
In.the City.

Lelmyoi Photo. Seiply Go.

420 Fort Street.
Probate Notice.

la the Circuit Cmirt.'First Circuit, of the
Hawaiian Mauds. -

In the matter of the Estate of Genevieve
Duwiett, Marion C. Dowsett, Madeline
C. K. Dowsett, and Annie H. K. Dowsett,
Minors :

On reading and filing the petition of
J. M. Monsarrat and David Dayton, guar-

dians, praying for an order of sale of cer-

tain real estate belonging to said minors,
situate on the Island of O.ilui and on the
Island of Maul, and setting forth certain
legal reasons why such re.il estate slioulJ
be sold.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that the
next of kin of the said wards and all other
persons Interested In the said estate, appear
before this Court on WEDNESDAY, the
THIRD DAY OF JANUARY, A.D. 1900,
at io o'clock a. m., at the Court Room ol
this Court, In Honolulu, then and there to
show cause why an order should not be
granted for the sale of such estate.

Honolulu, Dec. 6, 1899.
By the Court :

GEORGE LUCAS,
1305-3- Clerk.

MMAit

THE
HAWAIIAN
SCENIC

CALENDAR.
1900! 1900!

o
Published Only by the

Golden
Rule
Bazaar.

S'Will Soon lie Ready for M.illlng.ia
o

EST The 1000 Hawaiian Scenic Calen-
dar will be the finest Scenic Calendar
even gotten up for this trade, both in
point of Scenes and Artistic Work. All
the Scenes have been selected for their
beauty and grandeur. The outside cover
will be a cony of Hitchcock's painting of
the Volcano In eruption last Julv. done In
Oil Colors, the Temperature and Rainfall
of Honolulu will be given, and In the back
part of the Calendar will be "Hawaii
Ponoi Aloha Oe" "Like No a Like"
and "Ahl Wela." which will add to the
value of the Calendar. The Price ready
for Mailing will be only 50 cents I Leave
Orders for Mailing at
mill? nni mm nmn nifj

j uvuumi 11UL1IJ

816 FORT STREF.T.

We Are Still
In the Swim!

That's an old savlnc. et true, and
when we siy we are In the swim, why
we mean every woru or ir.

We have the swellest TICS for the
Holidays that you want to lay your eyes
on, in all of the Latest Styles and Shapes.
We have just replenished our stock of
GOLF SHIRTS, and are strictly speaking
right In as complete a line of
men'sand boys' FURNISHINGS ns can
be shown In the largest city of the Main- -

lanu.
At our Hotel Street Store. Nos. o and 1 .

Waverley Block, we are going to give you
a chance to win a fine BICYCLE. For
every purchase of 50c the customer Is en
titled to one ticKet. 1 lie party ho holds
the greatest number of tickets on Christ-
mas morning at 10 o'clock gets the wheel.

"The Kash,"
TELEPHONES 670 and 06.

Two Stores.
Two Large Stocks
O! tho Best Furnishings.

Accurate history and interesting
slories,.of the campaign are told In
On To Manila.

Grand Sale
,AT

of
at

THE.

fl TEMPLE OF FASHION

Commencing Next Monday, De-

cember 4th, 1899.
-- Our entire stock

customers very low figures.

Laces, Ribbons, Fine Lawns, Indian Linen, Fine
Casl'imeres, Ladies' Capes suitable for the holidays.

HAWAIIAN DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION.
M. PALAU, Manager.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING

....And you will want some of the good things that are always
needed nt that time: Raisins, Currants, Peel Nuts, Sultana Raisins,

Prunes, Dried Pears, Peaches, Apples, Spices of all kinds, Hams,

Bacon, Soups, Crackers, Pickles, Jams and Sauces, Mincemeat At

Salter's Grocery
Telephone 080.

YEE
Grand Clearance Sale!

Beginning the 25th ofNov.,
and continuing till Dec. 25.

FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY !

Goods to l)o sold at. this salo regardless of cost !

Largo lines of Blankets, Spreads; Icon's, Boys' and
Ladies' Clothing, Hosiery, Shoes, etc. MUST GO. See
tho advertisement on page 10, Saturday's issuo, for a full
list of goods and prices. Call at our store and inspect our
goods, and prices for yourself.

YEE CHAN,
COBNEll KING AND NTJUANU STS.

We Invite
-H-H-
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VW till WUIWOI ill
Island, which is now being

one years
deferred payments.

nnrtiVc Ancirtnr, lnrn(

PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.
??&!i&Tl$&FhZ&

&ViWWARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

Nn rpMHtnrp nrnnrfv hnvinnr citnilnr qtiMn a
attractions, as for healtnfulness of location, having eleva-
tion of from 170 to qo and affording, the grandest marine
and scenic views as also its proximity "the business part

the citv, being less thar mile from the Progicss Block,
ever ueiore neen presume: ; mp people or Honolulu.
One the main features 01 ihi property, and procured

great expense, is the abundant suppiy of pure spring water,
Dronounced hv Dr. C. R WnnH hpincr m.cV u

" " - . -

drinking water obtainable in the
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cuiiuuwcu iiuu aiuroge reservoirs tne property by an
mdeDendent Dine line. nnH will br linnlio in o;(;
Government rates.

OLR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pnrifir Hpiirhtc ihit w,a .mM ,:ft,: .:.,
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
the property, connecting the same Uhe Honolulu Rapid
Transit. Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu--
lam Drive.

TERMS : y3 cash, y3
6 per cent, per annum

Our Carriage will rnnvcv
property to and from the same.
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rur maps ana iuu particulars call at our office, Rooms'
7 and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.


